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Tarnikini kularlaga arimi kiruti 
karri japinamini pili ngarra 
pariwani.

Wuninga kularlaga ampirimi - 
wurrijinga karri japinamini pili 
nyirra pariwani.

Kitirika ampapurti kapi tingata 
karri japinamini. Jilikari 
ampirikirimi pajipajuwu. Karri 
nyirra ampuwuriyi kapi winga. 
Kularlaga ampirimi pajini, pill 
nyirra pariwani.

Wuruwataka kularlaga ampirimi 
wiyini karri japinamini pili nyirra 
pariwani. .

Marinyi kularlaga arimi kanijawa 
karri japinamini pili ngarra 
pariwani.

Pinjoma kularlaga ampirimi 
arlijirraka karri japinamini pili 
nyirra pariwani.

Jurrukukuni kularlaga arimi taringa
karri japinamini, pili ngarra 
pariwani.

Rijinga kularlaga ampirimi 
wurrijinga karri japinamini , pill 
nyirra pariwani.

Yilinga kularlaga ampirimi 
wuruwataka karri japinamini , pili 
nyirra pariwani.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION
1. When it is night time the flying foxes- look for 
fruit because they ore hungry.
2. At night the possums walk about looking for 
flowers for food because they are hungry.
3 When it is night the turtle comes up onto the 
beach. She lays her eggs then she goes back to 
the sea and looks around for seaweed to eat 
because she is  hungry.
4. The l itt le  mouse looks around for food at
night, she looks for leaves to eat when she is 
hungry.
5 The bandicoot looks for flour to eat at night 
when he is  hungry.
6. The barn owl looks around for frogs to eat at 
night when she is  hungry.
7. T he boobook ow! looks around for snakes at 
night when he is  hungry..
0 The sugar glider looks around for f lowers at 
night when she is  hungry.,
9. The carpet snake looks around for mice at 
night when she is  hungry.
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